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when they enter the school, although 
from Christian homes. MissSSST-.a aal — •

the d.y of •% »*««* * £». *■

^••Ts felt ear. ZTJZSSTJu be

10 won to Christ Pray .1» for Miss Him
realised that G°^^s^lt“ wonderful man. Pray for better equipment for the 
«*T '“/.. "'ni w« rZmed school and the hospital that the best pom 
t! rouehout'the"rime of weakness and sihle remits may be attained.

Her thought was always of oth- The Christian boys and gins irom in.
T Her. was a triumphant Christian Boarding School go fate ‘benllages^wd 
if, Her last message to her loved ones carry on Evangelistic Schools. Pray
' ‘ „If you forget aU else that I have that they may conduct themselves with
Uid remember that I was happy in discretion, and that their tellingofthe 

vine my Master." «tory may lead many boys and gtris to
To all who contemplate this sweet life Christ, 

mav there come a sense of responsibility Pray for Miss Selman as she tours 
and desire to serve, in order that the with her Bible women among the vil-
work for which It was spent may go for- lages. She has requested that we pray 1
ward with renewed vigor. eepociaUy for three women who are pre-

To Gilbert and Winnifred and Mr. paring for service. j
Scott, all will wish to extend sym- Akidu has 3000 native Christiana. The J
pathy to their loss, and will pray the oversight of this throng is • great re- jJ
Heavenly Father that they may have In aponsibiltty for Dr. Wolverton in addi- 
greet measure the comfort and aeeur- tion to y, medical work. Many of them 
ance of HU very near presence. lre fairly well off, owning farms of

J. D. Zavjt*. their own, and should make substantial
' contributions to the financial support of 

PRAYER FOB AKIDU. the churches of which they are members.
I Dr H A. Wolverton has taken charge Pray that an army of consecrated work- 
Of the medical work at Akidu, and with ers may be raised np from these 
tore greatly increased accommodation churches, who will be a power for good 
which the new hospital affords, hopes to throughout the whole Mission, 
reach a much larger proportion of the Pray for Mr. and Mrs. Chute who are 
conmunity than was possible with the jn Canada resting, that health may be 
former limited equipment. Let us pray restored, and that they may be able to- 
that his skill in relieving physical dU- make satisfactory provision for their 
tress may win the confidence of the peo- children, when they are ready to return 
pie; that the daily religious services held ^ their work for the fourth term, 
in the hospital may carry the truth home 
to the hearts of the patients; that the
fhore w&Htog^hei^tam'fo^treataént Mrs. J. G. Brown, 109 Oakwood Ave.,

, wisdom in telling the got- Toronto, wishes us to state that she has
Ml7.tory^tod that the hospital assist- still a few copies of “Among the Tolu- 

„ anxious to help the soul, gue” for 1920. Those respoue.ble for 
natients at their bodies. ' the preparation of Circle programs will
Boariing School Us about 55 find there a great help. Secure them 

rirU a^ UO toy. in attendance. The while the reports are fresh. Thirty 
majority of these are not Christians cents by mail.
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